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Ye OWe Firme et
HEINTZMAN&CO.

115-117 Or St. W.. Taroxte

-
, WEST END.$450-*bocebt legal cards.t F YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM. IT 

I wlH be mneh to your Interest to in- 
vestigate tbe above moat desirable farms, 
at moderate prices. M 
terms. If you have a farm of any sise 
which you want to sell qnlckly. list It with 
ns without delay at or under valor, aadwe 
will turn tt Into cash for you. Do not ae*i- tat" to write ns. If yen want to either bur 
or sell, as we are at four service early sud 
late- Hurley ft Lawson. 52 Adelaide East.

I

rssjssi lEja&MSffljNew. 158 Bay-street ______________ stnet. money in -------
end on resai*u:i>* ^

I Genuine
I y AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. SO

*850 bsSgQBFfeS-* '

weektaT^Caaedlaa Bnetoeas BscSange.
Garter’s

little liver Pills.
C.A.

Principal<2500;
Sparling, <3000. and the following leg
acies to his associates and employes 

. - in business : Richard Driscoll, <5000;
Prof. 4?tark will preach at tk. George s Samuel Dunw ody, <2500; Robert Brown, 

Church on Sunday morning. <2000; George Foote, <1000.
The Lancashire Association will dine at; ---------------------------------

Albert Williams' Dec. 22.
Donald Bureoyne waa sent to jail for 3f»' 

days for stealing a gum boa.

Home, SAMUEL MAY&tO,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURCRjf 

Established _
> ' Forfy Y5S1»
Send fir Qra/tyaw

Z* 102 6104, .
£ Adelaide St.Wa
: TORONTO.

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
LOURS—9 to «. ___________________

orhCYTh —farm. 150 ACRES.ii sri ig
turn: i|aits s^tat of bm»b «mjthc ^Ure; first
c'uh F^bUngrodrewitb tor twenty borrea 
and forty brad of rattle; also good cement 
ptant. Further information, apply Parker 
* Ce.. M-2B Colbornewtreet._________

afflOAA CASH. BALANCE EASY.a°iL,““v^£i“ tistiTK
BOX.
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CAIOI.' Mutt Bear Signature of $ -a»Ck T — LIVERY BUSINESS. - ---------- RiM,ST
82HHI complete equipment. Cana Q MITH A JOHNSTON. BAW^r dtafEnrinra. Exchange. _------------_

wa. Canada. Alexsader nmita, wnWALL PAPERSVeraity Commlestoa Ho
The university commission arrived 

home last night from a jaunt to the 
Eastern States, where they visaed the 

W older universities. Harvard. Yale and 
VAII EftliCT Ihfil-r Dinar 1 Columbia, which are being buUt up 
luti FIDS I PU I DALR B by private endowment and self govern-

I'*"=•

ra re re / ' HOTEL PROPERTY
and Urenae. local option

defid. Canadian Bnslnras Exchange
T) ARTNEBSMIP offered in BSTAB- 
r fished hoanese; love» tl gate Csna,

Exchange. Temple Belldlug,

•t rrrt ACRES IN THE TOWN OF 
1 7 U North Toronto, two miles north 

of city limit»; targe frontage oa longa- 
street and H4 mllee Donume on a aide 
street; admirably suited for diridtnrup in
to market gardens. Price per acre $*». Ap
ply North Toronto Land Company, IS 
Ytuge street Arcade.________________ ____

I.
Newest deaigaa m Eaaliah aad Fortiea L eo. 

ELLIOTT * SOE, LIMITED.
Importer,. fO Kinr $«- West TOSOHTO

Wl
'I n;

V ETERIS ART.
ymw

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

dtan B
Toronto.

s D “suraeon. ^taltat^a^gety.

snïwSürus
2*2 North Llagar. Pbone Fart 1»».
mrp he Ontario vbtbeinaby"~
rout». T?firmlrv*îpen Sv and sight, 
alon begins In October. Tat Mala M

daily by proper food what 
use takes from the Brain.

ihe commissioners got a number of 
good suggestions and valuable informa
tion. They aise visited Princeton and 
Cornell Universities with good results.

Those who took the trip were Chair
man J. W. Flavelle, Sir William Mere
dith. Canon Cody. Rev. D. B. MacDon
ald, and Mr. Colquhoun, the secre
tary.

GAVE HIM A TEA SET.
The 61st anniversary of Cumberland 

L.O.L. 621 was held in Victoria Hall 
last evening, and was marked by a 
presentation of a silver tea service to 
W. 1». Purvis, the newly appointed 
chief license Inspector, who ban com
pleted 16 years service as treasurer 
of the lodge. Speeches were made by 
Robert Warden, W.M.; Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt. Harry Lovelock, J.D.. O.M.; Wil
liam Banks and Aid. Church.

FMIIABACREs
FMM&iNCSS.
re* iiuwskss. 
re* Teens uvul 
reeeeesTinmoe. 
fo* Muew sue.

CARTERS HOOKS WANTED.
VETERANS’ «CHIP WANTED.

w *SVSEi2r
Co., 25 Torontoetreet.

-X7 0UNG COUPLE DESIRE ONE OR 
I two psrttallv furnished rooms and 

board with private family of refinement; 
object, home-like surroundings. Apply Box 
12. World Office.

Grape-Nuts Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone a*d our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a

I

.
EDUCATIONAL. AMT TAILORING.•meat!firstly prepared, contain» 

]n»t the right food element».

Tee days’ trial peeves I

ART.
TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 
IV purely Stenographic Institution, eon-
ÜSSJURSL^BtiÇi.'K
ter class of pupils. * Adelaide Bast.

«reJ-TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggl

A/T ACLBOD—YONOE and COLLEGE-e^of ?E“ïï£AD,deï&
lence; mail orders a specialty.

'distance W. U FORSTER — PORT 
Rooms, 24 WestJ.STOCK WELL. HENDERSON ft CO..

103 King st West, Toron ta
Painting, 

street, Toronto
its refund 
Grove's

tt K toils to cure, 
is ae each box.

2*46

I money ! 
signataire CUES SICK HEADACHE. *

I
\:r\ ■i: | CM,

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephoae
N37-5

wm*

grij

, ’ t

.


